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SEND FILES FROM YOUR PC TO THE ‘KINDLE
FIRE’ TABLET WITHOUT A USB CABLE
(IMPORTANT: THESE PROCEDURES REQUIRE THAT YOU HAVE A WIRELESS INTERNET
CONNECTION IN YOUR HOME.)
If you don’t want to spend the money to buy a Kindle Fire tablet USB cable, here how to wirelessly
connect your Kindle Fire to your PC. It will cost you 99 cents.
1. Using your Kindle Fire click on the ‘Apps’ tab. Next click on the ‘Store’ tab. Type ‘WiFi File Explorer
Pro’ in the search window and download the file to your Kindle Fire. It will cost you $0.99. Make sure it’s
the ‘Pro’ version and not just the crippled version called ‘WiFi File Explorer’.
2. Start the WiFi File Explorer’ Pro program on your Kindle. You will see a http:// address at the bottom
of the program. Go to your PC Windows Internet Explorer (IE) and type this http address (include the
http://) into your URL address window. You should see something like Fig. 1.
(IMPORTANT: Always start the WiFi File Explorer Pro program on your Kindle Fire BEFORE you go to
the http:// website on your computer. It seems the web site won’t come up unless you already have the
program started on your Kindle. Keep that in mind if you are having problems.)
This website, along with the ‘WiFi File Explorer Pro’ program running on your Kindle, allows you to
send files from any PC directory to your Kindle Fire.

Fig. 1
What you are looking at is a list of files and directories located on your Kindle Fire.
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3. Now, create a new directory by selecting ‘Create Directory’. A window will open and you can name
your new directory anything you wish (so you remember where your files came from, try naming it
FromMyPC). Ok, find this new directory in the list and double click it so that you are inside that new
directory. Remember, you must be inside your new directory BEFORE you do any file transfer.
4. Now, let’s send a file from your PC to your Kindle Fire. Click on the highlighted link ‘Select Files’ as
shown in Fig. 2.
This window is in the lower right-hand corner of PC screen.

Fig. 2
A window will open and you can search for any file on your PC that you want to send to your Kindle (try
one file as a test). Next, click the button ‘Upload Files’. This will send the PC file to your Kindle using the
internet and the wireless internet connection in your home.
5. If you have some type of file manager program on your Kindle, start it up and search for the file you
downloaded from your PC. If you don’t have a file manager on your Kindle, you may need to download
the FREE file manager program ‘File Expert’ from Amazon.com. This is a great program to see all your
Kindle files. Once the program is downloaded from Amazon, start it up by clicking on the File Expert
icon. Next, click on ‘My Files’ and then ‘SD Card’. Scroll down the list of directories and see if your new
directory (FromMyPC) is listed. If it is, open it up and see if the file you downloaded from your PC is
listed. To load the file, just click it and a window will pop-up. You’ll have the option to open the file
(Open As) as an image file, a music file, a video file, or a text file.
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